
('husband to his wilt.wife to her huAb^pd
.anJ child lo parent. One . lady, Mr*.
Flinn, I believe, had an infantio her arms
.a surf came, and she ioht hold of it,
when, with « shriek which pierced my veryheart, she screamed "save my child?*.
O, 'tis none, 'tis g«»ne!" and then, frantic
Villi grief she leaped into the raging wavetk as if she might there reacrie her darting.

| Abuut4hesecond surf the saloon was carKriod off.the small b >ats were then launchjk]cd, hut no sooner word they filled than
ml unset, and everv one in thom nori.tiAil

^ 1 took^my stand on the lee whcel-hou&e,where I remained till 'it fell.it however,stood to the fast. The ladies, as before
mentioned, were all forward, but from the
surfs, were forced back into the gangwayswhere most of them were crushed to
death. O, my God! to sec 20 or 30 femalesfloating about among the broken
picccs"of the wreck..to stand and look
down upon those unfortunate creatures,
without any power to assist them.to see
them endeavoring to crawl up and vainly
crying for mercy; and making offers to
sailers to'save them.some would offer a
thousand dollars- «r»m« turn thrma«»r»il nml

some all they possessed.and then, as if
to£cease their cries, to see the large iron
chimneys fall directly upon them.was
loo painful, and dreadful for discription.thcro are no words adequate. What seemed
to make the scene more heart rending was,
the character.of tho passengers. They
were mostly^southcrn gentlemen, with
their families, who had been at the
North, spending tho summer.amongthem some interesting young ladies who
had just completed their education at N.
York. I remained on the wheel-house
until the boat broke fore and aft the engine,and split her whole length.
As soon as the opposite wheel house

fell in, the one on which 1 was, fell the
other way, ami then there was no wreck
to be seen: all was dissolved, and one
piece about as large as another. As the
piece I stood on tell, it of course sunk
some way into the water, which washed
oil* some who entirely lost their hold, but
after we were righted I counted 12 who
were on with inn. Every swell tlicn
washed us nearer to the lund. When we
were wi'hin about two rods of the laud,
I proposed to my companions to leave the
raft, and try to Swim on shore; but mine
would agree to it.could not get one to
say a word. As soon as a surf passed
over us, I look a piece of board which
lay near mo, and tried to ascertain the
deptll of the water, hut could touch no
bottom. I the it leaped, and swam for
shore, and very soon Mood on dry land.
I then shouted and hallo (trod to the rest
who wore on the raft, hut could irain but
one, Mr. Bishop.the rest were lost.
the very next surf washed thorn all back
to sea.I saw them (no more! [ then
f.>id Bishop that we would run along the
shore and sec if we could find any others.
W'ojiad gone hut a few yards when we
discovered old madam La Costc, lyinghalf covered in water and entirely cxhausted..Wodrew her ashore, placed her in

asComfortable a condition ns possible;
t.'icrt commenced drawing in trunks, and
very soon met with other passengers..
Nearly all were naked, and as the wind
blew violently from the North East, our
sufferings were intcn&o It was now
about 2 o'clock; and in »st of the pnsscn-
gcrs mane lor the Light-house, which
they gained about daylight on Tuesday
morning, (Oct. 10,) and gave the alarm
The Islanders rushed in multitudes to the
shore and appeared more eager to witness
our situation; than ready to relieve our

sufferings. To pass along the shore .for
five miles, and see hero a trunk, there a
dead body.to see those who had lost
thVsr friends, their wives, brothers, sisters
--to see them examining every body as

they passed along, thinking it might be
theirs.to see what a short time ago was

splendor and gaiety scattered in ruins.
was mournful.awful.sad! Those who
had no clothes were supplied in some
way.ami the wounded were relieved as
much as possible by such as were able
to afibrd them relief. The amount of propertylost Ly each was great, hut the love
of pioney, lor once, seemed to be done
away, and nothing but life was talked

I . at . *

aooui. aiosi 01 us remained <»n the Islandtill Thursday evening, {Oct. 12th,)by which lirno 18 or 19 bodies had been
washed ashore, who were mostly recognized.They were decently interred byMr. John Littlejohn and Mr. Howard, to
whom much credit is due for their hospitality.Very respectfully.

Yours, See.
CYRIL C. CADY.

JEALOUSY AND MURDER.
Clifton, (Bristol.) Sept. 29.A circumstance occurred yesterday,which has thrown our beautiful village intoa state of the utmost excitement. It

may not be generally known, that at nearlythe summit of a cliff rising 300 feetabove the surface of the river Avon, andwhich is commonly called St. Vincent'sT. .1 ' 1
iucn, meru is « noic or nearly circular
aperture, extending 20 or 30 yards inward,and to which an underground passagehas lately been excavated by the
proprietor of the Clifton Observatory..About noon yesterday, an elderly gentleman,accompanied by a young and lovelyfemale, appeared at the door of the observatoryand requested to be admitted intothe "Giant's Hole," us -this cave is generallycalled. While one of the attendantswent for a torch with'which to light themThrough the passage, the door-keeper, observingthat the gentleman s« emed in astate of great excitement, muttering to

I
w -w

I himself iu a. low tone of voice, asked i
| he waa not well, hinting that it might b«
better he should rest himself here before
h» ventured into the close air of the c*
vern. x

This intimation was either not hearer]
or not heeded; but the lady said "I am

much,obliged to .you fqr your attention
| but my husband is subject to these (its ,ol
absence.*' The torch bearer having performedhis office, left them leaning .ovei
the balustrade at the outer entrance of
the cave, enjoying ihe view of the picturesque,landscape on each side of them,
and of the river rolling at their feet

i What remains of this catastronhc can on-

ly be t(Hd by the people who were walkingunder the rooks at the same time..
' They stale that Uiey saw a lady and gen!tleman leaning over the balustrade; the
gcnllemhn soon turned round* and could
distinctly be perceived using violent gesturesto the lady, who terrified sank to
the ground, clinging to the railing; theythen saw him attempt to lift her up by the
waist when she resisted, still holding fast
to the iron rails uttering the most piercing
screams.
He at Inst socceeding in lifting her upto the top of the railing; the people at the

Observatory, hearing Uie cri s, hastened
to the scene, but not in time to save the
victim; lie no sooner hear»*d their footstepsthan with a~ jerk, he hurled her into
the depths below; for a moment lie steadfastlyregarded the body of the unfortunatelady as it whirled round in the

j
air

and fell upon the ground n disfigured
mass, and then with a spring and a demonicallaugh at those who were on the pointof seizing him, he clared the barrier
betwixt him ami eternity; but a just Pro|vidoncc ordained that he should suffer
acutely for his double crime; lie fell upon
a pointed pinnacle of a rock, and there
impaled and writhing, the wretched man
hung for nearly a minute, gradually his
hold relaxed, his joints stiffened, and he

, fell heavily nbortt ten yards from the bodyof his wife. Those ih.it ran to the ladywhen she f-11 only heard her repeat these
words.4,\Iy God, I am innocent." On
inquiry it has b°en ascertained that theyarrived nt the Gloucester Hotel the nightbefore, from London; but nil attempts to
discover the name or address of the parItics has proved abortive.

"CAMDEN COUiUEitT
CAMDEN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1837.

Tho Legislature of this State meets on Monday
next, the 27th inst.

i NEW.YORK ELECTIONS..Tho elections aro

just ovor in tho City and Stute of New-York, and
a moro signal nnd overwhelming revolution in tho
stato of parties, lias hardly ever taken place any
whore. Tlio Administration party, which was largo.
ly in the ascondant, has in almost every instanco been
routed, "horse, foot and dragoons." Indeed tlio do:feat has been of such an astounding character, that
wo should not bo surprised, in tho course of a month,if tho Whig Editors do not o\':iggerato a little, if
thorc should not bo enough of tho party loft to iorm
a Coronor's inquest over tho killed, murdered, and
slain*

A^N UNINTENDED SARCASM,.Tho Editor
of tho Nnw York Spirit of the Times, in giving an
account of tho celebrated race, in which Lady Cliffdendistinguished herself, says that it was witnosscd
by tho Indian Chiofs lately on n visit, to Washington,
and remarks; "by tho way, they appoared wonderfullydelighted, and arc said to havo considered this the
only rational amusement they had witnessed among
the palo facos."

ABOLITIONISM..Alton, (Illinois) seems futcd
to bo tho sceno of riot on this subjoct. It is not a

groat whilo sinco tho press and types of an abolition
paper, tho "Observer," woro forcibly destroyed thoro,
and tho proprietors had procured materials to rcvivo
it. A portion of tho community determined to preventit, and destroy tho pross; for this purposo thoy
attacked tho house in which it was, and in tho conflict,the Rov. E. P. Lovejoy, formor Editor of tho
Obscrvor, and a mannamed Bisiior, were killed Sevonothors it is said woro wounded; two soverely, and
tho others slightly. Tho assailants succeeded in do-.
stroying tho Pross. ,

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.
Tho people of tho City and District of Charleston,

wc perceivo by tho papors, are getting up petitions
and remonstrances against tho law authorising imprisonmentfor debt; and an o.Tort will bo made at
the onsuing Legislature to havo thcin abolished. A
meeting of tire citizens of tho city was hold on the
11th inst. and a series of resolutions adopted on the
subject, in which Clio cruelty and injustice of tho
oxisting laws are rather, wo think, unneeossarily
cxagoruted; and thoy conclude by going "/or the cn.i:je.* n
i»f c uw««(»va i// iuij/t iw/imcnv Jui ucc/i* I

Wo oro ploascd to seo public attention directed to
this impostant subject, and sincerely hopo that the
Legislature will give it tho consideration it so much
desorves. Tho laws regulating imprisonment for
debt aro certainly dcfectivo, and although wo do
not bolicve them, oither so cruel or unjust as they
aro represented, yet they need a reorganization, and
some modification.
Wo did not take up tho pen, howevor, with the

viow of discussing tho question, but meroly to stato
what our fellow Citizens in the city wore doing.

If any of our readers dosiro to look further into
tho matter, wo adviso them to read tho able article
in tho Charleston Courier of tho 16th inst. on the
subject. Tho Editor differs with tho meeting, but
thinks the system requires modification.
Wo subjoin a portion of tho article (wc wish wo

could givo tho whole) in which the Editor states how
for ho is willing to aid in tho abolishment of impris.
onmont for debt.

Fbrour own part, wo fully concur in the views
presented, and jrinecrily hope that thoy may bo more I

f successful the present session than at the last. I
» oould not be' othefwtea, we think, than beoaheia
> both for Debtor and Creditor.
» But to the extract i

" We hare expressed ourselves strongtly against the entire abolition of iiiipristontnent for debt, but we as strongly advoicate a further (riot!ideation and meliorationf of the svstem, Imprisonment for debt as
> a punishment, or aa an end of legislation,' is, in our estimation, a cruel injustice,f identifying misfortune with guilt, and
making cluos of right und wrong. Butcreditors have rights and sacred right*too, as well' as debtors, and. wliile we
would deal humanely with the latter, We
would also deal justly with the former.
In view therefore of both these objects,
we would have imprisonment for debt,modified into a mere tnodw of coercion, a
mere means of compelling the surrender
of property, of constraining debtors to do
justice to their creditors. It has alreudv
in a great measure, assumed this shape in
tl.is state, but we may still further rec.oncileilto policy, justice and humanity*.This reconciliation may be completelyI accomplished by extending the bounds of
tho DH«i ..1^. ,i.-

i ,..v ov< « »( t;uwin »'»c nmir itf mi; iruim
of the district* in which they respectivelylie. At present, the gaol bounds in
Charleston are embraced within the area,
bounded by meeting street on the Cast,
Wentworth-sireet on the Norih, Broud-st.
on the South, and low water-mark on the
West.in every other district of the State,
the gaol-bot.r.ds are embraced vithin a
circle of a few hundred yards described
around the gaol. These limits are entirelytoo contracted, and arc liable to#cveral
substantial objections, they aro unequal
in their operation, and therefore unjust.
they give advantages to the city and villageresidents (all gaols and gaol-bounds
being in cities or villages) over country
residents, and In Charleston ami other
cities ami towns, to those residing within,
over those without the gaol hounds. Personsresiding within the hounds are put
to a very Indinar inconvenience, when
compelled to avail themselves of the ben

litof our insolvent laws; while those livingwithout the bounds, in order to obtain
the like relief, have often to cjuit their
homes and families and business, and althoughbut for a temporary period, at
arc it inPdiivaniannn ii.wl pnmni'.w. '

I0 ...> «... . viu« Iivv UM«I nwilin I 1111*3 M*rIoilsloss, especially in the case of countrymenresiding at a distance from the gaol,
| and also in the cnse of townsmen, whoj may have dismissal from employmentadded to the'r misfortunes. Equality, in
the operations of laws, is of the essence
of t ieir justice, whetu vcr practicable, and
leading to no mischievious results, and
surely none such can attend the extcn|sion of the gaol bounds as abo^ proposed.as the debtor will continue wihtin
the reach of the SheritY of his district,
and may be compelled by his bond and
under given penalties to stirtender bis
property within a given period.in which
last mentioned particular, the existing law

j is defective, as it only compels a debtor
in the bounds to make his schedule within
40 days, without constr*i*#mgr hitn to assignhis property, and as was actually the
case in one instance in this city, he maylive his life out in the bounds, in full possessionof his property, without satisfyinghis creditor. The only other possibleevil, incident to the proposed change, is,that by lessening the itu onvenienc.s of
insolvent applications, they may he invitedand-multiplied. We think this result
very unlikely, except in those cases where
friendship or charity, under the n escnt
system, supplies the menus of payment,and that too few, if any, would be found
vile enough to abuse the hu < a.iitj of the
law, by effecting their discharge at the
expense of fraud and perjury, to create)
any serious apprehension on this point. ]On the contrary, we doubt not that many
small debtors, who would by the proposedchange be left at liberty to pursue their
avocations and husineas, undisturbed in
mind or body, would earn enough during
the period usually alloted to a residence in
bounds, to substitue a receipt in full, for
a certificate or insolvency. Again, the
present contracted limits of the bounds
are impolitic, because by removing the i
debtor in most cases from his business,
they actually tend to disable him from
dnincr ivlml the Imv intend*: nnil l!»n < rmli.
lor chiefly desires hiin to do, viz : paying'
that debt. Tliev arc, lastly; inconsistent
with justice and humanity, because they
subject the debtor .to a greater degree of
restraint, and more inconvenience, than
are necessery to effect the purposes of the
law, and without promoting the interest
of ihe creditor.
A bill, embodying the principles above

discussed.rendering the gaol bounds, in
the several districts of the State, to he coentensivewith the limits of the distiicts
in which they respectively lie, aYid requiringdebtors in the bounds to assign
their property and obtain their discharge
within a given period, under pniir and for-!
feiture of their bonds, and commitment to
the body of the gaol.was proposed,
without success, at the last session of the
Legislature, by a member of the Charles-|i
ton Delegation, who will renew it at tho
ensuing session, now close at hand, and
doubtless with a great propability of success,if backed by a strong petition from j
the City." i

ii ii.ii »ii,

ForSale, aooo Pair Negro Shoes, of a I

superior quality, made expressly for this
market, which will be sold lower than any of the
kind. A Iso, a general assortment of Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Travelling Trunks,;

N. B. Repairing done on tho shortest notice..
Apply one door below John M Nioloir's store, to
Oct. 14 84 7t JOHNSON ft. AUSTIN.
.« »

"* Y

i CamnfM Price Curreai.
SATURDAY, November 85, 1337.

Cotton, ,
- 7 a !<

, Corn, per bushel, - 75 aW
Flour, country, per.barrel, - - 7 50 a I
" Northern, do 00 (K

Rice, - - r 3a 3«
l Sugar, per lb. - '. - - «9 a 18 5C
Coffee, "

.... H a 1(3
Bacon, \«« - - 181*8 a IS
Mackerel,. - -

» f14 a 14 00Suit, per sack, - - - $3 a 3 50Fodder,, per cwt. - - 75 u $1Whiskey, - -08 a 00
Chickens, - -16 a 80
Eggs, - -16
Butter, - - -25 a 37
Beef,- - -

,. 7 a 6
Bugging, Hemp *- - - 88 a 86

' Tow, - - 10 a 24
Bale. »ope - - 12 a 11
hp-.:-- .
i w iur t ^ ®

Spermaceti Candles. - - - 40 a 44
Tallovtf " - - - 12
Bmwn Shirting, - - 10 a I'J
Bleach " - - - 10 a 540
Calicoes, Blue und Fancy, - - 10 a 10

" Stripes Indigo Blue, - 13 a 10
Tickings, - -- IS a 545
Gun-powder, per keg, - 8 a 00
Lead and Shot, - - - 10 a 154
Molasses, NO. -50

" Havana and Sweet, - 50
Porter, London, per doz. - 4 ft 4 50
llaisins, Malaga Bunch, - - 4 a 4 00
Tobacco, Leilwich, ...75

" t 'ouimon. - 12 a 10
Maderia, (best) per gal. - - - 4 a 4 00

" Sicily, - - - 2 a 2 00
Sherry, - - 3 a 300
The Prices Current will be corrected weekly for

this month, by Mr. Win. J. Gerald.
mug**-.-1 i nfroM. im.Mp.

Tiic Rev. C. M. BnuAKER, will pcforin divuio
sorvicc in tlio Baptist Church in this place, on Sun-'
day morning, tiio 20th inst., at half past 11 o'clock.

? SMlIE copartnership horetoioro oxisling uudnr the-* tirui of L. M. Jonof, &,Co. is this d.iy dnsolvod
oy mutual consent. L. M. Jor.es will settle tho
business of the concern.

L. M. JONES,
F. S. BKONtSON.

Nov. 2r>, 1837.
1 .\ 'i' IISi O pf.k t

l&ei^liaw District. IJoseph M. ...aitflui , a

vs. > Decla. in Foreign At'chmt
Henry H. Schrock. J

i A H tilIFAS. the plaintiff his this day filed
tv his dec I ration in this office, almost the

defendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, as it is said, and having neitherwile i«»r attorney known within the same It is
ordered tiiat tlie defendant appearand plead thereto,within » year and day, or 1 nal judgment will
be entered of record against hint.

Nov. 25 30 J. W. LANG, Clerk.

Attention Troop.THE order for the r« view of the 6th Regimentof Cavalry at Columbia, on the 7th of Dec next,is hereby countermanded. The review of il.u.
regiment, will take place at Columbia, on the tiisi
Wednesday of February, 1&38. You are ordered

.to parade your company at that tune and at this1 place, armed and eqn pped for drill and inspection.The officers and mm commissioned officers of your
company will assi nibl at the same place on the
day previous tor drill and instruction.1 iiy order of the 1 ninmaiidm n-t'lucf.

J. II ADAMS, Col.
Columbia. Nov 25 30 It

I You are hereby ordered to appear at the usual
I place of rcndez.ous, in Camden, on the first Saturdayin Dec next properly armed and equippedBy order of the aptain.
i Nov. <45 0 H W ANt'Rl'M. O. S.!
'^tf'OTICE..The stlbscribcrs will let otil l<» tn<iT lowest bidder on Wednesday the btli Januarynext, the building of n Presbyterian liurch atBisliopville All those who wish to contract "* »)hc building, will call on either ot the coimiiilte<below named, who will sh w th** plan. Arc.

WILLIAM M'< UTCHEON,WILLI \ >1 SHAW,
ISAA ' D. WHITWORTH,WILiA L OW EN,JOHN CROSWELL,Nov. 25 30 3t Committee.

a DM1 Nl TRATORsi SALE..liy order > i
*m the -urt of Ordinary ot Kershaw Dm'. 1will ofler for sale, on Saturday, the 9lh of Do.
next, at the late residence of ordner ln»rahiiidpc'd. the personal propertv ol said dee. d. consis
ting of one Negro girl, a horse, corn, fodder, cuttleand lings; also, sundry articles of householdand kitchen turniture.
Terms.For the girl, one hundred and fifty dotlars cash, note at six months, bearing interestfrom day ol sale, with approved security for thebalance.
For the other articles, all sdms under five dnl»Inrs cash, over that amount, note at six months,bearing interest, with approved securityNov. 25 30 3» J. S DELAYS, Adm'r.

TllC I "I t wing »ale is postjxnieii until I
tliH 12tlt D< comber.

Administrators sale..by order of
the Court of Ordinary of Kershaw Dist.,1 oiler for sale, oil the 12th Deccmlior inst. at the

I ite residence of Mrs. E. Turley, dee'd. the personalproperty of said dee'd, consisting of altout thirtysixlikely negroes among them, there arc two goodblacksmiths.also, corn and fodder, ami stock of
horses, hogs and cuttle and plnulation tools.
Nov 11 38 Gt r. L. DYK, Adm'r.

A l' .iU 1'ION.. i tie subset cr illsefi at auction on Wednesday the 2 ;i» of
November, at 10 o'clock, A. M. tiieir stock, ol voods, ,consisting of a general assortment ol -Dry Goods,Groceries and Hardware. Themlo will be positive,
as it i* necessary to close the n/Tairs of the concern.
Terms will be Made known on the day of sale. t
Nm II 28 Ct HOLI.FYMAN * r. s.q;The ab«we sale is postponed

until Tuesday the 19lli Deccmbei next.
Nov. 2o~ , «.

FALL and Winter Faiihio is. Just
received by M'DONALD ^ Bit \8lNO- ^TON, from New York ind Philadelphia. *

They are prepared to execute all orders in the jmost Fashionable Style, r.nd at the shortest possiblenotice. . M'DONALD and BRASiNG vbN. I
Oct 14 24 4t

. !ifc^fOTlCE..< laims ngninst the Into Col Thos. ,rI nglish, are requested to be rendered properlyattested without deity, and those indebted arcrequired to make immediate paymentNov 4 27 6t U J SHANNON, Adin'r

For Sale,A GOOD PIA NO. Apply to
SHANNON, McGEE & Co.Nov. 4, 27 tt

For Sale.
A Fine Two Horse BAKOuCHF..Enquire atthis Office. Nov. 18, 29 tf

I Furniture at Auetian. " v> vm*7"ILL be on Wednesday (1m 89th 01i ff November, ir.st at the tlouae occupied bylh* subscriber, sundry article* of household Form;lure, embracing among other thing*. Beds, Bed*[ i steads, Mattrasses, Tables, Sofas, t heir*, due. »'Also.A lot of Books, among which are th*' Hlatete* of Sonth Caioliua front I7*J0 to lb38, in' ten vols..bound.
} Term*.All sums of and under ten dollar*, cash.' All rams over that amount, on a credit of aixmonth*, with interest from the date, and approved

M «) at W.O.NIXON.
Holier.

HAVING* at tlie last Court, been appointedassignee of Joseph G. Clark, and trustee,|ohis creditors, his notes nnd accounts ate in myhands for collection. All persons indebted to him
are respecttully requested to cull til my office, withoutdelay, and pay. The creditors of said Clarkwho may be willing to come in and receive theirdividends, will deliver to me an account according1to law, of their debts and demands, within twelveI months from this day ; otherw ise they .will be excludedJOHN SMART.Camden, November 18 2D 3t.

(JjT Many gentlemen are on his books for verysmall amounts, which, no doubt they have forgotten.
- *1* Reward,FOR WILLIAM SCOTT.

I Will pay lue above reward for the apprehensionof WILL.I vM SCOTT, a free negro, 5[feet 10 or II inches high, a dark mulatto.whomade his escape from Mr. William Hall on thei night of the 2otii Oct. Said Scott was then
I custody, lor <-veral offences; viz: stealing, &c.Ho iiniy bo known by marks which Jte htu receivied a' the public whipping posts, in this and otherdistricts. He is a uoted villain

DAHiEL SCARBOROUGH.| Nov 13 29 2t
/

I wii^ri;u As:itA\GtiiE"\T!
ULC1M bEK.

It is with pleasure iliat i call the attentionof my friends and correspondents tothe schemes put forth for the month ofDecember, is they really present a combinationof Capitals never before equalled.To insure a supply, address your ordersearly to
S.J. SYLVESTER,130 liroadxcay, JS'ctc-York.

Virginia state Lottery,Class 3*
For the Benefit of the Town of Wellsburg, *»;»To be drawn at Alexandria, Vu. Saturday T>cc.

it, 1337.
CAT I I ALS.

$30,000! 10,000 C.U00! 5,000! 4,0001 l'rizr of 250025 i'rizes 1000
- 5002<>0 '

200Tickets 810.Shares in proportion.Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Ticketswill cost only 130. Iluives and Quarters in proportion.Delay not to bend jour orders td Fortune'sHome.
TWEN I Y-FIVE THOUSAND DOLL'S.

k20 I'rizrs rrf 2,000 Dollars:
]»ARYLA1\D LOTTERY,I 0lasa No. 24, tor le37.To be drawn u Baltimore, Dec. 6.

St HEME.
£25.000. $8.000. $,500020 Prizes of 2,00020 '« 50020 « 400

&C. &C. 6lc.
Tickets only 10 Dollars. -

'

A Certificate of a Package ol 22 Tickets willbe sent for 120 Dollars. Halves, Quarters andEighths in proportion.
Virginia Mate lottery,For the benefit of tin .Mecliunicul Bene*"Volenl Society of Noriolk.

I flass 9 for I SU7.To be drawn at Alexandria, Fa. Saturday,Dec. 9, 1837.
CAPITALb,I Prize of 30,000 Dollars1 " 1<*000 Dollars1 " b,000 Dollars1 " 3,000 Dollars1 " 2,500 Dollars50 « 1:000 Dollars20 " 500 Dollars20> 300 Dollars
<&c. &c.

' Tickets only 10 Dollars.A Certificate of a Package ol 25 Whole Ticketswill be sent for 130 Dollars.Packages of shams
in proportion.

RICH AND SPEND ID SCHEME.<nraii<? CoiiMOli.iarcil Lolterr.For :lie benefit ot ihe Stme T reaiurj, Del. Collegeand < onui.on Scools
CLASS C Fi'R 1837To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. SaturdayDecember 16.m ghAnd .-chi:mr.

$40,000 15,000 8,00b! G000, 4150!5 Prize of J500 Dollars5 Prizes of 1250 Dollars75 Prizes of 500 Dollars128 Prizes ot 200 DollarsTickets Ten Dollars.Certificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets inthis Magnificent. Scheme may be had lor 140 Dot*lars.Packages of Halves and Quarters in pro*portion.
MARYLAND LOTTERY,CLA8S 20.

To be drawn nt Baltimore, December 20.CAPITALS.
.*25 000' ftnnn A nno o
n , v,v,vw T,vuu O.UUU

i«f aoo40of 1000
Ac. Ac.

Tickets f Ten Dollars.-A certificate of a par'-ajo of 25 Whole Ticketsvill be sent on receipt of $65. Halves and Qoarerain the same proportion.
W15 drown numbers in each park of 25 lick.Virginia Ntnfr lottery,ClaSs D.

For the benefit of the Itichmond AcademyTo be drawn at Alexandria, Vo. Dec. 30.SC1IEM E.
1'Prize of 30,000

. 1 44
0,000141
5,0001 44

4,000.1 44

3,50050 20000 "
15005 «

100
v Ac. Ac.
Tickets 10 dollars.

v »

#


